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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Samolus valerandi, L. USA, Illinois, Coles, Damp shoreline, muddy. Fox Ridge State
Park: Ridge Lake; east end of lake. Elevation ca. 210 m. Legal: S13 T11N R9E. 39.4042°N
88.1511°W, 39.4042, -88.1511, 2005-09-06, Gordon C. Tucker, 14406A, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger
Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/
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Plants of Illinois, U.S. A. 
Samolus valerandi L. 
Family: Prirnulaceae 
Coles Count). Fox Ridge State Park Ridge Lake: cast end of lake . 
Elc,at1on ca 210 111 . S13 Tl IN R9E 39.4042°N 88 .1511 °W 
Habitat" damp shoreline. mudd) 
Notes fl o,, ers ,Yhite: sparse 
06 Sep 2005 Gordon C. Tucker 14406A 
Stover-Ebinger Herbarium (EIU) Eastern Ill inois University 
